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Past research has well documented that
assessors’ postexercise dimension ratings
(PEDRs) in an assessment center (AC) reflect
the different exercises much more than the
different dimensions. This is often under-
stood as a problem for the construct validity
of ACs. However, Lance (2008) does not
consider the construct validity of ACs to be
troubling. On the basis of his description of
the situation (which we consider to be very
accurate), Lance instead either explicitly or
implicitly makes the following suggestions:
(a) regard ACs as a collection of work sample
tests, (b) treat only exercise variance in asses-
sors’ PEDRs as relevant variance, and (c) give
up the search for design fixes that might
improve construct validity. We would like
to challenge these three suggestions.
Does Considering ACs as a
Collection of Work Sample Tests
Change the Problem?
Lance’s suggestion to change the design of
ACs toward task- or role-based ACs means
treating them as collections of work sample
tests. However, it has already been acknowl-
edged in the past that it remains undeter-
mined what work sample tests measure
(e.g., Roth, Bobko, & McFarland, 2005). In
their meta-analysis on work sample tests,
Roth et al. even said that they ‘‘believe that
work sample tests could benefit from a con-
tinued focus on the constructs they assess’’
(p. 1031). Thus, turning away from the seem-
ingly troubling construct validity evidence in
the AC domain and rethinking ACs as a col-
lection of work samples neither alters the
problem nor makes it go away. Instead,
important questions remain: What is it that
simulation exercises, such as those in ACs or
work sample tests, measure? To what degree
do these simulations measure the targeted
dimensions identified in a previous job anal-
ysis? And what leads to successful or less
successful completion of these simulations?
Lance ignores the fact that there is
already one answer to the question of what
leads to successful completion of simulation
exercises: Candidates who are able to cor-
rectly identify the criteria for success in
the different AC exercises (i.e., the targeted
dimensions) manage to handle these simu-
lations more successfully and perform bet-
ter in the AC (Kleinmann, 1993; Preckel &
Schu¨pbach, 2005). Furthermore, the degree
to which candidates have correctly identi-
fied the targeted dimensions in an AC is pre-
dictive (even after controlling for general
mental ability) of their performance in a dif-
ferent situation (a selection interview; Ko¨nig,
Melchers, Richter, Kleinmann, & Klehe, 2007).
Thus, identifying the aspects (i.e., the behav-
ioral dimensions) that are essential in a given
situation and directing one’s behavior toward
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these aspects help a candidate to successfully
handle that situation.
Taken together, considering ACs as col-
lections of work samples constitutes only
a change of name but does not change the
construct validity problem. Furthermore, to
focus on tasks and to abandon dimensions
would mean taking out the explicit acknowl-
edgment of the criteria that are essential for
successful performance in an AC.
Is Variance Related to Dimension
Factors Irrelevant?
Lance strongly argues in favor of acknowl-
edging that exercise factors contain true var-
iance. We do agree with this, but we are
hesitant to follow the reverse conclusion that
dimension variance should be considered
irrelevant. This would mean throwing out
the baby with the bathwater.
Lance and his collaborators have pro-
vided convincing evidence that exercise
factors represent true variance and show
substantial correlations with external mea-
sures (e.g., Lance, Foster, Gentry, & Thoresen,
2004). Similarly, it has been found that
assessors’ ratings mirror variations in candi-
dates’ performance but that construct valid-
ity evidence was only established when
a candidate’s performance profile was con-
sistent across situations but differentiated
between dimensions (e.g., Lievens, 2002).
These findings are important because they
show that assessor ratings are much more
accurate than previously thought and cap-
ture meaningful variations in candidates’
performance and not just method bias.
However, substantial amounts of vari-
ance in Lievens’ (2001, 2002) studies, for
example, were not related to true perfor-
mance variations. Thus, although assessors’
ratings were more veridical than previously
thought, they were far from perfect, meaning
that it remains important to identify factors
that influence the accuracy of such ratings.
Lance does not mention either that
Lievens’ (2001, 2002) studies only consid-
ered very prototypical AC candidates. More
specifically, Lievens did not assess whether
assessors’ PEDRs would capture existing vari-
ations due to exercises as well as variations
due to dimensions when both sources of vari-
ation are present for a candidate but when
the latter are smaller than the former. There-
fore, Lievens’ studies cannot be taken as evi-
dence that dimension variance is trivial in
typical ACs and that dimensions can gener-
ally be ignored.
Finally, at leastone recent large-scaleevalu-
ation of AC construct validity has found evi-
dence that PEDRs reflect dimension factors
in addition to exercise factors (Bowler &
Woehr, 2006). Even though PEDRs showed
higher loadings on exercise factors, dimen-
sion factors also accounted for substantial
variance. Accordingly, Bowler and Woehr
clearlyarguedagainst dismissing dimensions.
In summary, although a large amount of
relevant variance in PEDRs can be attributed
to exercise factors, definitive evidence that
PEDRs do not contain any meaningful
dimension variance has not yet been pre-
sented. Thus, for the time being, it seems pre-
mature to suggest that dimension factors can
be dismissed.
Can Possible Improvements in
Construct Measurement in ACs
Really Be Ignored?
Lance concludes that none of the attempts
from the past quarter century to improve AC
design (i.e., the ‘‘design fixes’’) have come up
with strong results. Implicitly, he suggests
abandoning this line of research. We dis-
agree because an important question regard-
ing the effects of the suggested design fixes
has not yet been answered.
According to the unitarian conceptuali-
zation of validity, improvements in construct
validity should lead to improvements in
criterion-related validity. Even if the effects
of design fixes on construct validity are low,
these fixes might still result in meaningful
improvements in criterion-related validity.
Unfortunately, only a single primary study
has investigated this assumption for ACs so
far: A study by Schleicher, Day, Mayes, and
Riggio (2002) found that so-called frame-of-
reference rater training for assessors led to
improvements in construct validity and to
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improvements in criterion-related validity.
Further evidence in line with the unitarian
conceptualization of validity can be indi-
rectly inferred from two meta-analyses: Psy-
chologists who serve as assessors provide
more construct-valid ratings than managers
according to Woehrand Arthur’s (2003)meta-
analysis and more criterion-valid ratings
according to Gaugler, Rosenthal, Thornton,
and Bentson’s (1987) meta-analysis.
Thus, some promising results for design
fixes can be found in the literature, and more
primary research regarding the joint effects
of design fixes on construct and criterion val-
idity is clearly needed—not less—to ensure
that we do not miss an important chance to
improve ACs.
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